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Consistent left-right asymmetry cannot be established by late
organizers in Xenopus
Laura N. Vandenberg, Michael Levin
Biol. Department, Tufts University, Medford, MA, USA
How embryos consistently orient asymmetries of the leftright (LR)
axis is an intriguing question since no macroscopic cues reliably
distinguish left from right. Studies of Xenopus embryos suggest that
symmetry breaking occurs within the first few cleavages via ion
transport proteins asymmetrically localized by a chiral cytoskeleton.
Alternatively, some species establish and orient the LR axis later in
development, when thousands of cells are present, requiring a different
mechanism. A study using Xenopus conjoined twins concluded that
proper LR patterning can also be initiated in late embryogenesis since
twins induced in late blastula stages had normal LR asymmetry. To
separate the timing and LR orientation of organizer induction from
signaling interactions between twins, we UV irradiated 1-cell embryos,
preventing the establishment of the dorsalventral (DV) and LR axes.We
then rescued dorsal organizer induction, either early (by tipping 1-cell
embryos) or late (by injecting XSiamois or lithium chloride). Embryos
rescued early properly oriented the LR axis. However, while embryos
rescued later in development properly generated a DV axis, the LR axis
was randomized. These results suggest that: 1) the early establishment
of consistent LR asymmetry requires processes occurring prior to the
mid-blastula transition; and2) the ability of the 1-cell embryo to recover
indicates plasticity in themechanism used to distinguish left from right.
Our data have significant implications for the conservation of asym-
metry mechanisms among species and reveal that UV irradiation
followed by organizer induction is a powerful model to understand
the linked orientation of the primary axes.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.136
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Scaling of the Bmp morphogen gradient in Xenopus embryos
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In ground breaking experiments, Hans Spemann demonstrated
that the dorsal part of the amphibian embryo can generate a well-
proportioned tadpole, and that a small group of dorsal cells, the
organizer, can induce a complete and well-proportioned twinned axis
when transplanted into a host embryo. Key to organizer function is the
localized secretion of BMP inhibitors, which defines a graded BMP
activation profile. While the central proteins involved in shaping this
gradient are well characterized, their integrated function, and in
particular how pattern scales with size, is not understood. We present
evidence that in Xenopus, the BMP activity gradient is defined by a
shuttling-based mechanism, whereby the BMP ligands are translo-
cated ventrally through their association with the BMP inhibitor
Chordin. This shuttling, together with feedback repression of the BMP
ligand Admp, offers a quantitative explanation to Spemann's observa-
tions, and accounts naturally for the scaling of embryo patternwith its
size. We show an ExpansionRepression feedback topology which
generalizes this concept for a wider range of patterning systems,
providing a general and potentially widely-applicable model for the
robust scaling of morphogen gradients with size.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.137
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BMP signaling through ACVR1 is crucial for establishment of
the leftright asymmetry via proper formation of node cilia in
the mouse
Yuji Mishinaa,b, Vesa Kaartinenb, Yoshihiro Komatsua,b
aLab. of Reproductive and Dev. Tox., NIEHS/NIH, Research Triangle Park,
NC, USA
bDepartment of Biologic and Materials Sciences, School of Dentistry,
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Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) have multiple functions
including their role in the establishment of leftright patterning in
vertebrate development. Recently, we discovered that BMP type I
receptor Acvr1 (also known as Alk2) in the epiblast is required for
proper leftright patterning. To address further how Acvr1 is involved
in the process, we utilized a conditional gene inactivation strategy to
rescue the gastrulation defects of the Acvr1 null mutation. Mosaic
inactivation of Acvr1 mutants in the epiblast by using Mox2-Cre
(Acvr1:Mox2-Cre) resulted in abnormal heart looping and bilateral
expression of left side markers in the lateral plate mesoderm. The
mutant embryos displayed an abnormal cilia development that
resulted in a defect of a cilia-driven leftward fluid. Complete
inactivation of Acvr1 in the epiblast by using Sox2-Cre resulted in
complete lack of cilia in the node. Expressions of intraflagellar
transport genes, which are important for node cilia formation, were
downregulated. Interestingly, Acvr1:Mox2-Cre embryos displayed
abnormal cilia development in a ventral part of the neural tube.
Mouse embryonic fibroblasts deficient in Acvr1 fail to form the
primary cilium, when stimulated by serum starvation. These suggest
that BMP signaling through ACVR1 is essential for proper develop-
ment of primary cilia during mouse development. Together these
indicate that ACVR1 plays a crucial role in formation of node cilia to
establish a leftright asymmetry.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.138
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Investigating the relationship between PCP and ciliogenesis
Antonia Borovina, Brian Ciruna
University of Toronto, ON, Canada
Cilia are microtubule-based organelles that project into the
extracellular space, where they regulate cellular responses to
environmental cues. Components of Hh, PDGF, and Wnt signaling
pathways localize and possibly function in the cilium, and cilia
defects have been implicated in diverse and pleiotropic human
diseases. Cilia have also been implicated in planar cell polarity (PCP)
signaling, which controls polarized cell movements (termed con-
vergence and extension; CE) that shape the vertebrate body during
embryogenesis. The PCP signaling component Vangl2 localizes to
cilia, and mutations in ciliary and basal body proteins cause PCP-
associated phenotypes. Cilia may therefore regulate PCP signal
transduction. In support of this, we demonstrate that the appearance
of cilia during zebrafish embryogenesis correlates with the onset of
PCP-mediated CE movements during late gastrulation. Surprisingly,
mutations in the zebrafish ift88 gene do not cause CE defects despite
eventual loss of all cilia. However, the presence of wild-type maternal
product in these mutants may rescue early ciliogenesis and mask the
true loss of function phenotype. Here we report on our efforts to
generate and characterize maternal-zygotic (MZ) ift88 mutants.
Recent studies also indicate that PCP signaling may control the apical
docking of basal bodies and normal ciliogenesis. However, cilia
defects have not been reported for core PCP signaling mutants, like
vangl2. Again, analyses in zebrafish have largely ignored possible
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maternal effects. Here we report on cilia formation in the MZ vangl2
neurocoel and Kupffer's vesicle, and examine leftright patterning
defects as an indicator of compromised ciliary function.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.139
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Arl13b has an indirect role in cilia structure and is required for
establishing the left-right axis
Christine Larkinsa,b, Tamara Casparyb
aGraduate Program in Biochemistry Cell and Developmental Biology,
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bDepartment of Human Genetics, Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA
Specification of the leftright (LR) axis in vertebrates requires cilia,
which rotate within the node to create a leftward flow of
extraembryonic fluid. This fluid flow results in the expression of
nodal, the molecular marker of the left side of the embryo, in the left
lateral plate mesoderm (LPM). Arl13b mutants have shortened cilia in
the node, but are unique among mutants with cilia defects as they
display delayed nodal expression in the LPM. This delay in nodal
expression is consistent with our finding that Arl13b and nodal
genetically interact. While it is possible that the LR axis defect in
Arl13b mutants directly results from defective cilia, our data suggest
that Arl13b plays a role downstream of cilia structure in establishing
nodal expression in the left LPM. The precise role of Arl13b in cilia is
unclear as most of the 30 ARF family proteins have unknown
function, but some have been linked to processes such as vesicle
trafficking and microtubule stability. We showed through immuno-
fluorescence that Arl13b is membrane associated. Consistent with
this, we used fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) and
found that the movement of Arl13b within the cilium is comparable
to that of a known cilia membrane protein. These experiments
suggest that Arl13b is regulating cilia structure from the cilia
membrane, perhaps through interactions with other cilia proteins.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.140
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Mutations in the cilia motility gene seahorse, result in pronephric
cysts, but have variable effects on left-right patterning
Bo Xua, Fabrizio C. Serlucab,1, Noriko Okabea, Kari Bakera, Shin-Yi Lina,
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1These authors contributed equally to this study.
Cilia motility defects have been implicated in a variety of human
diseases and genetic disorders, but how cilia motility contributes to
these phenotypes is still unknown. To further our understanding of
how cilia function in development, we have cloned and characterized
two alleles of seahorse, a zebrafish mutation that results in pronephric
cysts. seahorse encodes Lrrc6l, a leucine-rich repeat-containing
protein that is highly conserved in organisms that have motile cilia.
seahorse is expressed in zebrafish tissues known to contain motile
cilia. Although mutants do not affect cilia structure and retain the
ability to interact with disheveled, both alleles of seahorse strongly
affect cilia motility in the zebrafish pronephros and neural tube.
Intriguingly, while seahorse mutations variably affect fluid flow in
Kupffer's vesicle, seahorse mutations can have very weak effects on
leftright patterning. Combined with recent published results, our
alleles suggest that the function of seahorse in cilia motility is
separable from its function in other cilia-related phenotypes.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.141
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Cilia-dependent ventricular targeting of multimeric Shh in the
developing neural tube
Jhumku D. Kohtza, Julie C. Savagea, Diana S. Himmelsteina,
Brian D. Harfeb
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bDepartment of Mol. Genetics, University of Florida College of Medicine,
Gainesville, FL 32610, USA
The sonic hedgehog protein is a secreted morphogen capable of
long-range signaling in different regions of the developing mamma-
lian embryo. While the precise mechanism of Shh transport is
presently unknown, dual lipid modifications have been shown to be
critical for Shh long-range travel, activity and multimerization.
However, direct evidence that multimerization plays a role in Shh
localization in vivo is presently lacking. We now show that Shh
exhibits multimerization properties that are influenced by the
presence of the N-lipid modification and different membrane
extracted proteins. Using a Shh multimer-specific antibody and
Wim mice lacking the intraflagellate protein IFT 172, we show loss
of Shh multimer localization in ventricular sites in the embryonic
spinal cord, forebrain, and olfactory epithelium. These data demon-
strate that Shh multimerization and ventricular monocilia are
required for proper morphogen distribution.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.142
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Lipidomic analysis during Xenopus laevis development
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Cholesterol-rich membrane microdomains (MM), or lipid rafts,
are specific regions of cell membranes which are known to act as
platforms for signaling molecules. We showed recently that choles-
terol depletion by Methyl-beta-cyclodextrin (MBCD) affects the
anterior development of Xenopus embryos, correlating MM and head
formation. This work aimed to analyze lipid composition during the
development of Xenopus embryos, particularly in the MM. Ventral
and dorsal halves of Xenopus embryos at blastula and gastrula stages
were analyzed by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC). We observed a
qualitative distribution of lipids along dorsal and ventral sides of the
embryo. In order to isolate MM fractions, embryos at four cells,
blastula, gastrula and early neurula stages were submitted to a
sucrose density gradient. Cholesterol measurement analysis demon-
strated an increased concentration of this lipid in the MM fractions at
the blastula and gastrula stages, suggesting that MM organization
might occur in a specific time point. TLC revealed that MM are mostly
composed of cholesterol esters, tryacylglicerols, phosphatidilethano-
lamines and phosphatidilcholines. MM fractions obtained fromMBCD
injected embryos were analyzed for protein concentration and SDS-
PAGE and our results showed no obvious differences, compared to
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